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MONDAY MORNING, MAWR 6, 1866
• -Tas Teectura's ASSOciAnalr.—The Allegheny

County Educational Association met in theFourthWeed Schoolhouse,onSaturday last, and
was opened I with prayer by the ROT. J. M, Bar-nett. • •

VITT TTOOSOCtiIIg some preliminsui business,
the Committee appointed at the last meeting to
draft resolutions in regard to the death of Mr.
L. T. Covell reported the following:Wrginkluq it has Waled Almighty God to
take from oar -midst, our esteemed friend L. T.
Core4.llte Imember ofthis Association, and a
distingnistudteacher .oktlieghenyCouritn there-
fore,- • •

Rooked, ;That in the death of L. T. Covell,
the blends ofeducation are called to mourn the
lies clan faded laborer, whose powers ofbody
and mind viers consecrated to the cause, and
whose mental endowments, ardent real, and
untiring °nen, of character, were so many
pledges of dill greater usefahleas ; and this
ISOOCIOTIOtt big to mourn the 1023 of one of its
earliest-menibers, wham mild- and gentlemanlydeportment, eirqrtdim equenimity of temper, andIke:bums oOtteart ever commended him-to the

..esteem andregard of his friends and associates
in theprofeesioa.

Itemiked, That in this aitiiistive dispeasationwe arereminded of- thefrailty of human life,and the vanity of earthly hopes; and-while webow In humble submission to Bin will, "whodeath all things well," ”whose ways are in thedeep waters, and whosefootsteps are notknown,"
and whose Fernative it is to bring light out ofdarl=33l4Wir re3oke In the eseuranee that ourfriend has gone from the scene of his labershere "to that rest whioh remaiheth for the peo-ple ofGod." -

J2csolvriOlthat in this painful aviation, thefamily of the deceased are assured of the tender-est sympathy of this Association.
rbiiiinvir -Thata copy of- theseresolutions besent to the family cif the deeeased, and to thedaily papersfor publication.

FL_ N. Avery, James Thompson, Henry Wil-
Hams, L. H.Eaton, A. Burt; Committee.

. The- report' was adopted, and ordered to heptibla-ed.
The Presi t, Mr. Morton, then delivered his'manned- dregs, in which he spoke of _the

prosperity of . the Association, of the oontlnuedtutees= in the number of its members, and urgedthem zealous"), to labor in their important and
responsible calling.

Miss Barry read an intending empty,-the sub-
ject ofwhichwas "Worship.'' -B. M. Kerr, Esq.County Superintending, fol-lowed-with-a lecture en the nature of education,
and the advantages of the modern system over
that which prevailed some years ago.Mn. ' Morton read a very able essay on themethod.of teaching reading, which, with the dia.
condos' that folloared, we wish could have been
heard-by every teacher in the county.

TheAssociation then adjourned.

.Trze Comm: Turn.—Commerona
HAND.-.-011 thefirst OiJannary, 1865, there was

~due the County from the different Tax Collectors
on their County Duplicates for 1854, the gum of
$41,957.07. ;Since the first of the year, $6,465-

)41 has been paid into the County Treasury,leavingmow due the cam of $35,501 66, whichis divided amongst the collectors as follows:CalebRussell, -Ist Ward Pittsburgh $3,340 76
John McKee, 2nd do 3,881 82
Rich'd Hope,l 4th do 6,604 27Jeremiah Freer, sth do 410 2.0VIMII3' m Shore, 6th do 2.106 16
Henry Lytle,, 7th do -18 G 01H.Hammoid," 9th do 758 67John Dyer, - Ist Ward Allegheny 1,374 76JohnRamisey,. dd ' 1,944 26
Jamas Grattan?, 4th - do 2,453 46WilliamYoudon, WestElizabeth, 85 74Bosnia Deka, Elisabeth.Borough, 297 51Thailaal McCarron, BloKeesisarti 618 87T. W. Moore, 'Bait Birmingham, 751 93Jonathan Sidman, Birmingham Bores. 606 49
John S. Barks, South littaburgb, 256 85
George Mertz. West Pittsburgh, 83 42John McLaughin, Sewickley Boro„ 176 20Baml. McClure, Manchester, Gil) 48
John Buliouk; Buckman) Bora., 276 15
Geo. Thtions,--Torentum, 21 66
Jos. W.
Robert hider, Pitt Tp., 848 82John Perkins; Wilkins Tp., ' 836 91
David Darothors, Patton Tp., M 99
Win. H. Stewart, Plum Tp., 154 32
1). 8. McKee,Versailles Tp , 308 32
Hugh Denman, Elisabeth Tp., 821 19
Wm. Living:4m, JeffersonTp, 366 14
A. B. Willer,SnowdenTp.,, 435 45
J. T.-Patterion, Tp., 196 05
Wm.. Moore, Baldwin Tp., 199 81
SamuelWilson, Upper St. ClairTp., 666 05
A. B. Sternum, Lowei do. do., 560 24
Jos. B. latilol2. Chartiers Tp. 664 76
Ju. Walker, North Tp, . 104 76
W. C. Lets,l.Findlay Tp, - 102 33
Sun . Womlbcon, MoanTp, /88 81
James Calhoun, Ohio Tp, • 651 08
CharlesPugh, Reserve Tp, 816 68
J. Williams, Bhaler Tp, 801 41
JohnEnteriek, McCandlessTp, 92 66
N. Miller, Beet Tp, . 201 34
E. Yormvliv; Indians tp-; 481 16

- This condition ofaffairs is attributable solely
to the unusual stringenny of the times. Colter,
tors have frequently stated that menof-property
who have paid-their taxes se soonas
datomided have this year been compelled to ask
an extension lof time. Compared with previous
years, this unaid Mamma is unusually e.—
The countyasspessmat is $90,000. Onthefret
of January, 4864, more than two-thirds that
amount bad been paid in, whereas at the begin-.
ning of theresent year, not oneduilf had been
received by ithe County Tressmer. Truly, the
county may jointhe prayer of thousands of pri-
vate individuals, that "hard times may come
again ao more. "

..C.0.117/OTIONI.-WHAT 411 FICIITiIiS
Ss.r.—The. language; of figures is a practical
kind of eloquenee,and argument that appeals
with sledge-A:Ammer force to the common seam
ofmen and"bring* conviction to their minds just
as a bni blow on the eye brings the blood to
the narrate Of the ekia. Flgares'and fists are
both:..knock down arguments."

Many "able articles have found their way
intopublic print ' within it faw years pea; advo-
cating the establishment of Work House, bat
we doubt if all their Lagio appealed so keenly to
the:feelings 'of the people—t tax-payers—ea
thefollowing-figures which we copied from the'
books of the ,Commissionerson Saturday last:

Daring- the month of February, 1866, (tams-
ty-eightdays;) the followingtrams accrued to the
creditofthree magistrate; on summary curio-
tient: for druitkenness and vagrancy alone:
Mayor Volt, 180 cases v......525290
MayorAdaths, over SO cues 109 88
Ald. llamas; (Third Ward) 48 cases— 63 36

.$42.6 lo
The inim of$426.14 paid to three magistrates

alone, forone monts' summary convictions
- We shall take care to make...oat a full statement

when all the'ddermen have made their returns.
iThe olgy.reaWy for this outmeons barden

on the peoso is s Work House. We hare no
idea the ChsbGang will be adopted—that is
simply lehuman :and brutal; the community
would 'not tolerate such 'a burning disgrace on
thefair nameof the city for s single week. A

-Work Homm is the great panacea, and that we
Musthave, or 'continue to be borne down by tas-
table to support the scum and dregi of society
in . ourcoanty jaiL A Work, House would de-
crease the number ofpaupers, and compel those
shit do exist 1 :6 earnat,leut a portion of their
support The One thousand signers of • petition

-to Councils- for a Chaina ang would hare done
their duty better by giving lb dollar each towards
the erection of a WorkHouse.

We cannot: blame'the lilaymit and Aldermen
for their course in 'the matter. They do their
duty,. but they do their -nick duty. It is
pleasantduty, too, which realises to the officials
$1 32 for each Case. But when s vagrant is
brought before them, what else- can they do than
commit him? Maybe-we merely hint it—-
there isclomathing wrong:with th'e constables.—
We blue heard of 'such* thing as a constable

• . crate! -of the time whena vagrant would
:be discharged ,from'. jail, then -keeping close
watch-on said vagrant until he or she be ins

of intoxication, and. Immediately pouncing
upon clad consigning him or her to jail again,
twenty-four hours4fter dischargo therefrom.—
There is something wiang Inthis matter of con-
tinual recanimitment. The only remedy is a
Work House:. , -

DITLIION or ELM ADCTII.TOWXSII/P.—The mat-
ter of a division of Elizabeth Township, Alleghen y emill#, his been 'talked of for more than
a year: &Treys hatebeta made and the lines
determined pony those desiring the dirt:don.

On Friday last, the question was argued in
the Court. of. Quarter &venom before Jadge Me-
Clore. Haim Flannegen . and Hasbrouck ar-
gued for, and !Upturn and Frew,whistthe division.l:Judge McCoy took Charge of all

ttrii_ papas In the ease,_and will render his deal
'lonia a few days-.

in case the divisksi is, granted, the newly.created township will probably be, styled "For-ward"—in honor of the late How Welter For-ward. Someof_ the petitioners are, however, in
favor of the name of ...Terser"•

A Qtnutr.—The Mayor's police,"with com-mendable efelartee, are sweating hucksters al-
mostarmytaarket day. Why doesn't the raga-
ar.MarketConstable, Mr. McCombs, show that
ha is also wide swains ? We harenot heard ora
aingla arrest made by him since Induction
into office.- - What's the nee of a spew°seer
for the Market.. at any rate. when tharegular
147Police can (and apparently do) attend to an
the duties requlrcd from such an oases?

re Noma of the IraihrrChetah Teachers' k-
tituto w#l,!Pry tmanir•

rwirxrnott or Rase.—How rr is woks
r Prrrasusou.—Hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars areXannally swept away byfire, as with a
breath, in all oar large cities. Itfrequently m-
oors thata firebreaks out in an extensive build-
tag, a manufactory, a hotel or a warehouse,
Ind from the inefficiency of the alarm system
and thefire department, the fiamesobtain a dis-
istroue headway before&drop ofwater is thrown.
Inour city, a most effective method of protection
has been adopted. A gentleman writing fromthis city toan eastern paper gives the followinginformation:

All of our large manufactories are providedwith a 4 inch cast Iron pipe, from the main pipein the street to the upper story of the building,with a cook or valve of the same Capacity as the
street plugs, to suit the same Size hose used bythe fire department. They have generallyfrom20 to 60feet of hose-in each story, screwed .intheir places, and run on a reel,: all ready, at aminute's warning, in ease offirm Some have 2mains into their buildings, for different depart-
ments. The Banner Mill, ofAllegheny, have inthe second story of their packing department.
4 inch main, connected with ten.1 inch pipesrunning 40 feet, with holes in, to let the wateroa in the form of a shower, all over the room,
which was the means of saving it from fire about
two months ago. The Eagle, Anchor and Penn
Cotton Mills, of Allegheny, are supplied with
water all through their buildings, with hose, FM.,
all attached, ready for use. Also, the Monon-
gahela House, of this city, was saved from fire
about five months ago, by having the water in
thefirth story, where no engine could get at it.Water is about being introduced into B. A.
Fahnestock's new warehouse, through a privilege
granted without charge, and recommended by
the authorities, as they think theyare the Qin-ers by each of the manufactoriesbeing prepared
to use the water at the proper place, and at the
commencement ofafire, when it can be checked
without any waste of water.

The same method of protection is adopted inMany of the large manufactories of Boston, andNew York and although some ofthe very places
in which thefacilities have been introduced have
been on fire, yet the loss has proved trifling
from the fact of one of the plugs having beenopened and the stream directed to the fire and-
not promiscuously on and about the building. Itis not only a saving of property but an immense
saving of water and where thousands of hogs-heads are wasted at large fires there would notbe required a single barrel. In Chickering's
piano manufactory inBoston. everyroom is sup-plied with a hydrant to which is attached a 3 inchhose and pipe, and through which watercan be
thrown in an instant to every part of that large
building. InNew' York the theatres and large
factories are supplied In the some manner.

RAILBOAD doctraurr.—A clergyman whose
name we-did noXascertain, was severely injured
at New-Brighton on Thursday evening last by
jumpingfrom the Express Train, while it was in
motion: lie was-thrown with much-violence on
his shoulder and received several bruises and
strains though no bones were broken. lie was
taken to the Merrick House, where hp was well-
cared for, and will soon recover from the effects
of the accident.

FLoust.—During the month of February, Mr.
Culp inspected the following amount of Flour

Superfine 5,807 Ws.
Fine 73 doMiddlings 40 do
Condemned 15 do
Rye 154 do

6,069 bbla
Tna New Brighton Record says that a smallsompany will leave that place far Kansas

in a few days, composed of the following namedgentleman:—Wm. F. Wilson, aims. Bedirum,Madison Funkhou.ser, John 'AI. Hunter, Abner
Gibson Frank Pepin, Cbas. Patterson and John
Agey. They will start somewhere about the 15th
inst.

Brnmaisair.—The House of Mr. Hobart, at
Brighton, was entered by burglars on Friday
night, and a large quantity of provisions stolen.Burglaries axe becoming quite frequent in that

Tim name of the young lad who so nobly at-
tempted to save the lifeof young Allen, drownedin the Monongahela river on Thursday last, 'wasChristian Presser. A boy named Simpson Daftalso did himselfcredit by his exertions.

HOUSE Olf REruon..--The grand juryof Wash-ington county last week passed a resolution re-
commending a subscription of $2,600 to theWestern Penneylrani& House of Refuge.

DISTRICT Cori:T.—Before Judge Hampton.
In the awe of Scully, administrator of Cro-

ghan, Ts. Loomis, Administrator of Hartford. the
Jury rendered a verdict for plaintitnfor$750454.

Host GEOII6II Daumlit in the .citY, on a Tait
to hi 9 !vincula stintrstallyL-..the Senatehaving ad-jOttrlled orer from Friday to Monday.

APPOlmomr.,—Ephitilm A. Dario has been
appointed Postmaster of Elizabeth, Allegheny
county, Tice John McElhinny, realigned.

Taus were twelve or fourteen commitments
-to Jail on- Saturdayfor eagrancy and drunken-
mesa. Marchbegins well!

,

Tn. faster al ofthe lateMajor Edward }larding
takes place to- day at eleven o'clock.

BY TELEGRAPH
(AL.

Wain:mauls, CITY, Starch 3
Last evening the House refused to accede to

the Senateamendments to theArmy Bill and ap-
pointeda Committee of Conference. The Sen
ate receded from its amendment relative to the
Military Academy, and thenresumed the consid-
eration of the Appropriation BilL Various
amendments were acted on in the House but
nothing of importance was done.

Sawa.—Today the Appropriation Bill is
nudecconsideration. There will be depletion of
the Treasury toany amount and on every imagi-
nable subject. There is so much noise on the
floor that it is &moat impossible to hear the de-
tails ofathendments in the gallery. There is a
prospect that, the Senate will not adjourn until
to-morrow at noon. 'There is any amount of fun
in prospective, and it is possible thata general
breakdown may take place and an extra session
of Congressbe rendered necessary.

An amendment passed for the erection of a
Custom lionseat Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Seward
asked seen especial favor at the close of his
present term to reciprocate courtesies of Senr
.vs by thige of his Bill'establishing ter-

tian Ports ofDelivery in Missiarippi, Tennessee
andKentucky. Passed.

The bill appropriating SIC!,000for the remov-
al ofobstructions in the Savannahriver passed.

During the discuisiod of the COMMittee of
COnference on the disagreeing votes ofboth
houses on the army appropriation bill,Afr. Faulk-
tier alluded to the claims for damages on Califor-
nia during the Mexican War.

.Ik. Benton understood him to say something
detrimental to dfr Fremont Rising indignantly
and repelling with extreme warmth the asser-
tion. Did you ray Mr. Preemont did it, girt
Did you say F_reemont did it? (cries of order.)

The speaker ripped with his hammer and in-
formed the'gentleman that he was out of order.

Hr. Benton—l know I am sir, but I want to
vindicate truth and justice, sir, (cries of order
and much confusion). •

Mr. Faulkner; (elevating his voice,)—The
.gentleman is not more inclined to do this than
I am; there was no occasion for his exeitement;
I was not making the slightest allusion to Mi.
Freempnt on injury or destruction ofproperty
by him; I was speaking of a private claim,and
alluded to" the testimony of Commodore Stook-,

. The report of the Committee of Conference
was then rejected, and on motion the Senate was
asked to appoint another Committee of Confer-
ence.

An amendment was agreed to appropriating
ir.5,000 to HiramPowers for.statnary to be exe-
cuted.

' At halt put ono o'clock the Civil and Diplo-
matid. bill passed, with numerous amendments.

ThoNaval Appropriation Dili was then taken
up.

Mr. Mallory moved an amendment for con-
stricting seven sloops of 'war. Negatived by a
vote Of 27 to_l7.

The appropriation for the MemphisliarY Yard
was rejected.

Mr. Sward proposed as an tunendment the
Ocean Mail Steamer bill, jest vetoed,as shared
by striking out the clause repealing the former,
to give Air. Collins notice of discontinuance of
eitra allowance, and Compelling him to build a
new steamer. -

Honsa—The Howe passed the SenateSill
makingappropriations fordeepeniag 'heehawed
at St. CLesr Plata and St. Mary'sriver; bliehigat.

The House refused tosuspend therules totake
UP the Bill making apprepristlons for improve-
ment of flerbon in'dfassachusetts.

A rnessage was received from the President
informing the House that he had signodoerialit
bills az.d returning the Ocean Mail Steamerwith
hit objections. This caused a great sensation.

The message wasread. The President quotes
the section which refers to thecontract;b4which
five ships were to be:built, whereas only four
have been put upon the route. The bill propo-
sed to dispense with the fifth ship merely stipu-
lating to provide for the does of the Arctic and
propoied for a reeal of theformer law, direct-
ingnotice to be given to terminate the present
arrangements. Italso contemplated paying con-
tractors a much larger:earn thin cont4mpiated
lathe original contract. Ile speaks of the in-
crease of paywhile nominally makingan appro:
priation for the transportation of the mails and
says that to continue this would give them pre-
eminenceand byprecluding competition estate•
lish a monopoly iircourpstablewith the conatitu-

CITY COmMERCLiL COLLEGE,
Lafayette tittlidloge,Woods!.

r.-11111.4Aft a BRO.. Principal'and_Prohiesore of
Mtn and Ornamental PainnanahlP. JOON DARBY.Prixtripsiof the liook.lueplog Deportment,And LAnuww.
Inall Important Dunham Usamattlonn. JOHN YLNII.

NO, (authorofNierologes new and improved system of
Book.keepleg)will examine eed deliver 'erotic lecture'
on the *deemofscoorist JAMMU 11:11011L I.B. mem.
heAlth oughttsbuh Bar, Lecturer on Botomerciai

buta .borntime mdabilshed.
n minut proe and floushg WcosLa otnit,utDieownes mimb• ertrrone b ombed studentri wnch enhibit"apop

olarltyand soromea=emattain. irm!..to_beir •

da;sglsennyunder tits able superereka01 Wr. BerrA iDli
writing *.tkia idtr. Prof Millar it Brow ayet. ‘,/

eigifier=tfaMiregggieretL27,2ku- 44.peal tomany perm. In Pittabingb who have re-
caved Im.tructicor from there. "Prof. hillier bee wilt
pimatorminp inall the prioultml OBI* and towns Inthin
ternary for the lent eleven ream during which time he
hal Instromted upward' of=am thousand Persons.

Yonne men whodater *thorough commereLsi "dues.
ernwlll hereendinducestinna offeredto them marl.ad Intl West. Let Itbe illetinctlfunderstood the no
studehall getsdiplom.from thisMingo Mama ehi
•nub, capable of ADWlngon the&Mina mareoutlie life.
=Latisfortbon guaranteed.
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~BEBEI BLACK TEAS-50 14chests just

wot.=wok Po?Lin v.°7
•

Touu soe.awne &woo01*aland Gunpowderat We.Tar /ME •
Three macbare tried our Tose pronounce ut us*.

1144 Inthealty at Itoprices, and to oast
Mani am mob. - nOl2 ,W.Vtracc,' •

AISL'CATENNE in dote and500,m
t'lDi

YER'S CHERRY PECTORAL 4md.CA.
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AUSTRALIA.
SIXTY DAYS' PASSAGE..

Pioneer Line of 'Monthly Packets,CARR ?LTG TITS UMTED MUM NAM
Th. CCM,lee Muheee

Dreowsfe, I. tone. Aar Ma Rutter, LE3O tons. J far1153. 1653.EPauffnandas.l.4ootons,Aug Ladyaaldist.9oo tormAng
Owen Eat*. 1.450 tons.Ent ede.etztoo tons. flect.;63.1652. pecan 1,600 tons,umDaeo, 1,600 totote,

, Den.
"41

900 tone,Deatebar.Doklonofu. L3OO ton/ Jen., I . •
1853. Alpen . N111014.4 1

.111 tons, MuchINAtaxl4lX6toutllar1863.
0rmi7.6 1,003 tau. March Garr& LIMO tons. Jnly

Aiwa/ 6,00 tuxApril, '63The niptofEULiuan fitted with Emenon'e PatentVlLtityr,e, "m7tAneet ciirgtr Rhin PLY& SCUD,1,713Tons Register, W. IL Rum Muter, will summed the.illertrode. es EighteenthShip MUM' Line, and will soilfor UoltourrekAuetraalle„
On the 20thofSeptember.The PLYLNO SCUD le NEMon the mod appeared mod-

M*o mlnaple•and Isemblem! to he le meta model ofirin, Architecture. Thou who doelre •quick ran Incu. of the Duet and MartClipperMau ecerhaut, shouldrune Demo without doler. SO only. limited number of14 end pueengerscall he taken.
to

orMu"eploy hoerd,At io listMeer or to R, W. CAMERON,
Itu7 116 WAD Marl New York

Carpet:lnge, Oil Cloths and alattuige.
ROBISON at C0.,.

117171 STREET. aPPOSITX 171 E 7111U7RE.pi AVE now onhand, and to which they are
•otur cz6egtlit larAattet&i=tment erhtiltwill ho sold eteastern p0t.... Abo—lioirs. veto, Wtodol,Shades. Veoltlan 111104a.Ppulo and table coveys, Dull Rol,land, Omen of cloth, end all other roods emai/IT kept toa,Pet hoe.% to trbleb the attention or purebseers le la:ltd.

Belt-steatmg analloz ITO=TLTE Subnoriber having pu.relised ale ex-
elusirs right of J. John.ton'S Patent Mxarid: J.netoril Patent delf.lleatingtinuothlogIrons, Is noweateirsivelv wagered Inmanufacturing truisms. tD eon.nection withthe above, he keeps constantly on hand athls wareroom, on Federal at., opposite Anchor UottonWork..a largeand whyassortment ofthe common Tailorand tied Irons, to which ho would reepectfolly invite theattention of whotwale dealers and All public Ingeneral.oettlrd U. RINOSI.AND. allsehenv Mts. Pa.

ANOTHER Pittsburgher testifying to thewonderfullyeuratlrepoweneoflesiume.• Maud Bit.
Preteumon. Der, Ittb.Mr.%Ikni. Ilyr, ,13 Cb..-lienticanen—Yor• YearPutThan been smicte.l very geriorodywithtl7■Wrth4moth 110,Outmy etomsch refused toretells anything. Iharm trim m tevey !aiedy.and rman:wardset •al physlellaillx, but witliout until I began theee otlitorhaves Holland getters, and have now fband re•liefalmoet smonsating to •cm. 1 taint It efficacious toremoving the extreme debility occutioned by tots Maass,and generally sea tonicIthunt. puede

le WW osor. ieePtitatilyJame WnTl3l=CAVTION—!Se aired toask tbr norrhme's Holland lat-ter,. The great potalArlar. ofthrientte has icidurelp=tfittrImitation. *8Lulu's% litilernittge
B°l4BllllWAltkler ,..kaoob3..thmon. rilnar b 11,21Vir..100.0. Hal _ffirmlngtuart.

11. P. SUIIIVAATZ., Allegheny,de234e an Drtiglattlfranerally.
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wines& and W 1.111.7 latentloo toprosecute far In-
fringements upon my /egadand Jost right tothe extent
of the law. Iltpalons at. thwelbre csationsd airSh.t.
ErVVow or dealt hAVate Weibboards,

mad, atter
Iner paten Rim unless branded ..0. Rjee,
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LINEN AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
A. A. ELDON t CO. No. 25 ERA NU. 111 lust reeds aocapleteemertmAnt ofLimn anAl Ho gads.

• ti on.tedtake do, Mash wq DUDES. 1.1"111
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pcsTARIY-TGenuitut Lexington laustri41tfrpdpguibb-Pellnao.aaamlik,flia ,irindAitaMgio!Vegratone"

FOR RENT.

4LET—Athree story Dialing, No. 82
anot4 at, now Marta, smrioceopiod by Mho Mar.Dammam given=litAnArr aelti_F9y particulars

octoulroof foTT.tf D. W. E.95Front ft.
4N) LET—A Dwelling House on Third ot.g CPU aoroilkw. s. COVIDEI333I s}s. 140.34 4t

rr-LET.—A small well-tiniabed and fur
MIRE. with luve snow window., next doorto earner of9d and Market sta. Poeseesioo Oren Int.ine•Slataly. M.D. 0 A.Z.7..tAL

LET:—Tho STORE on Market street
door tothe conic, at Sart. occupied by Mr. B.

tortioutrscrtlinat rad verldlinorriartand far theeiothingbusimeri: te..7 B. D. GAZZAK.

LET.—One of the large STORES on 3drr; just bolo: the Isolke Rolling Room ofDuff'.a. Root 1250. ra= FL D. GAZZA.M.

For Rant.
/TWO Una and well-lighted: ROOMSin thehaws new banditti/ au WM att.' adjog theProt..laat blethedlstMarch.„ The roma an. suitableIhritbabbiatb.,. brief/saber. Cnirra•a. do.The haltdittathg:rt trthl r "7."11=1: 1=7.peewees ibUave Utz •kindred pareatt AcquireatAltxtt! THIS 01,111CI.

rLET—A Three Story Brick Dwellingoma. . Waterat. stens Grant. Pawslan jdnnthalatof A.U.pMagnin.of
O. DEACKBORN *OO.

To Let.
LARGE - THREE STORY BRICK114DWALL1NO. with *MAattached, to twemenst, sit-u an Lawny 41.4 Wyman Ylllend HAT eta &Waftof- -UAW RY B. MTh&lelabsel IntL. WI:4mMkW. Sloweins AUL

Fr LET—A Brick Hpuso on 6th st., with
•Large lard- • Tavern Iltaa4 Blesainahata. •

riRoo.", tu,urgsrs,a... °iam' 41.a, Aease of 4roma. lull.gtret, A.A Howe cm Grant et, near the radix, Selma Home. •lams 3Ear; Hannon Rau at, at the head of 6th. •Juin Hanao 4that. lin oats.. to 86141a .4 Building ea616 et, • lame Item Ftoota en 4th at. A
••• IT to.fez

For Rent.•

THATsplendid New Hotel, known man"'Brown'. bachance," sitnatea 12 Wisefrom thaida.i Titteberrea. &MANl:tett= ofthe bare rite
andtextriatrall=engtalritietiritro=f;
teams ofa feet class Hotel, snobea Inand Smoke HoumaMetal:4lhrSO ts 100 home,and aline Darn. The homeLe at le emelt tarnished withthe beet of leternitoneofmod-ern .t77lr which Inabesold to tha Imes or removed as

.
• fineQualm attached to the EI and fromVet elrb. iretifialleof,gllArtliont.'"ngCt. orTr e%Creek. There le •altos terotral Mill/01.41 Hatioll3l onthe Pam lettaln‘le. hundred _yards from the .11014.Persons can co and roma from Yittetnergh twice • day.—The Ilemer bee &good east= se •rammer resort tbrourmans' familles. The airemary arran_itentente for •Hotel are ago Or gala °manna Homes. Harness. Om!and burning atoned'.. Thera are also • Stara Seminaryand Pat Uma. ohne to the Hotel. The Hotel and appur-tenant:es will be Waal with or withoutthe Turn andDarn.

onselsDnatlnalarm
In Vannall, together with o th er land agartnkt.g ot ISO sena, will tireor Inany=War :number ofscrim builtp

lumyen tor Cowartgrata motor gardanlng porgoaa,Potions dodgingto mum the Hotel or Farm or to Dur-obanra...th.tba./d.r.innaltnra_,thattlbus. Ilormak tr aolowlinit.I ad.
ALL!WA Unloloor Sernrrk atlC=l lraiir tlti:3 pa.

For Bale orRent.. .

A*ELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
Ins.Wilklsobnix, end um the Wires/ Bunion.—ROOM contain, 13rooms, allgutbtrelor t,.fn ore4horoP tn iIt gnlTArt=litbditirt eauto o•ettWroototiVi:Thlir &arablepwin be sold lon andon les7 ourtenon or,will Dated For IILSO per LIMO=.1.24 ' ,-.E. D. GAZZAII.

For Bent
Tll:EBrick Dwelling, known heretofore tut

hte Itotms," InMamma alter, between the Dirmond and Wood et.. at meant weapledby Mr. Wyk. U.I.Leber. /or term; apply to
jalT.tf EXIMIE

Lots for Sale orLease

ANUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, onBraddock. Commuteand Brady du.and an Perms.nus. MusaLatour., ollgjbly iltuataltor Dwelling orbylnenbrew% andwill ha soldlow on easytonnaor willgaud** tmMrs orlauaa of sult thou, who wantMans sPorpirtlaulars, awareof )1. D.GAZZAM.

E.21,,„ . •
Marketat. totwaan Miland SUL

...RM. FOR RENT, skuutod iii Economylownahlp,-Beivar kounty. I mile Etat of freedom;norm 1-Plotahish is visor bottom.thebalsnocia heavyMaher. Th. Imprnmentsaroand story Stone Ilnulllng,Orchard and Bard. Tao Ohio Penn. Railroad runsthrough saki firm. Apply to 'R. MeLldli 6 BON.
'ORRENT—A good Ilan on 2d et., be.

tweemilcalthfleldandlOnnt sta. RntS2lmmantb.wad 11108. W00D5,76 Fourthpt.

KOKNNT—The 2d, 3d and 9th storyrooms onw J. WlTim a tlose• HaU-Wre, batOirtBanking Ham% menu of WoOlet. andelan (outrsan.of Wood st.) The stem Tame aro each40fiert front by 60 Got dimand well lighted. -Par terms.Ewam of deb:Kt ..1. WILSON a BON. 91 Wood It.

'OR RENT—A woU lighted andiurnißliedParrakaat Sten, corner or Taira and Market eta—-
, t 1100 par=ma. DoPltt t. D. GAZZAtd.

To Editors and Printers.TLIE Building occupied for more than ten
yearn by the Pittibwrd ~44and whkh I. enlina•onatad on TlllttlopAnear Idsrant, L. nor Fp.

curio inerenown stinVkr.""thalr buZair ei.i ThLopror
n of .

tilt Is dlaroPy opperitea...W.4n Printingnod N
altabliantoanta InHlmpatre Dt.patoll 80l

• D. .Mir term., apply to E.4214 f Motet betrry
DAZIAII

n 3d and ilth.

qOOD TENANTS WANTED for tholol-
.ii.l'Poolicr=olirr"B'E'amsmg on 641-•

Atr Vh.m. Mos 4 mortar 11..
opopanp .t.stpy• aunt.

A
•

A limo earams, OD BedkodPt. •
A lATa.teirfillausioo=04, at, or sth,
Al Itregrtagd In : .•'-••• •
A Lam non Remo Int4thit,um. j00.•••". •

laV"th'..nlyttrUnn 40. 4010t1i.""13611.11'"MT80"4".140.11.111itall.
rLEASE OR SELL-The prowty knownwthe Atiakk_Bops& to "A.1.=.41 1471,4*.a1.tb:..,1z. 141,4=11aintqa aaap.,_ one etThkh le 'ludas as angina boo" as:tubed to withal le Umaf Mania withdrums. =dbl.endingthe whole Withotthe Theother eon-bane teblacksmith Ibrsee withstparatom torblondes theasam by nom le alioon um prembel 011,1 largehohatott withWaite&drolttyle. Thle b el.or the bestleestlomitilert of thetas:Tata= Em • Machine sod en-gine Elms Brat Factory, the whole TM NDrooted Ibr aSamar foam or the -Issee. bundle's! and mechlhersTillWWI at • vestkarats. &AMAIN 4% SOLial6th rt..

LRElit—The StoreRoora,B3 Fourth el.-Evart,* tienrbr=dtairerztl
• For Rent. .• • __ •DESIRABLE Country ResidintiiiiPitttownship, with' Two Acres toground, /rill Ttooictory. tlUloosoo. ta.. will toreatod*term ofToro to loadtooant.. 41oply_to &roesat the offlooof . Jairtt YATILICK-- - -

IR SALE OR ..TO LET Two. Story;DirsELlng litastaloa Oltst nearOmit. P.*Ned= • rem Oaths inat AWL acquire of •

' Rousitiad Xrurnltore, Sale '
NY whowho bin! be commencing ,suo embus-UM tirioutal,onii=igIMlANtat4Fan"u% bi elin2""l4!Cali - -1r- 170611

NOTICES,_4C.

GO-PARTNERSECIP.—Ihave this day as-soclated withate. la the Coal and AferthealllslheW--4.0; in the borough of Sem beratirondllo, NU. ThonoaeCollins. The style and title of tho farr will tureafter b.WOILV11.&11 iILLINS,hoarpreparedtofurnish tkettat the =oath of 9arallll Run. or by,rILVS, to either oftherifles. as well aetrabeleut teams ateither ofour plat-form& uponreasonable terms. JUIN 3111/LVltalf.
Wehave ehreSod theservices of John Stnitier, whof.thoroughlyacquainted with thestove business. • Perm* ;&anal; witthinton ow 11+50Eltitwillpesethernotory to Ms 'fel7dwd MOIL%RA7 .41g COLLINS.

NOTICE--Thelate firm ofWick & M'Cand-um havingbeen &oohed by the, death of do ho D.,on the atD hut, the buena*of saki t ell.l heogledby the undersigneket theiroak., corner WooduldWear Ks. D. FOADDLSMS, Surviving Partner.
.-.-.

.

Q0-PARTITERSHIP-Theunderaigml, 01
the latefirma( Winka freandleve. he. tote :day . •ece ted With him WILLAA4)IBA-VSand lialtßiStiS AMYWIS ibrtbe Po/Weeofcontinuing the Wholande WOwry ann_..mama. budoessott the cad stand. ovum o.:Word .d Water rta Ilttlayga, nada the name anditielieoTtenAErtiro=lo4:y.,l•Wrldtitotbe late fir= D. Net'.Day 24. /361.—rern .. _. . ..

Dissolution of Co-Pastnershirr... •.•
-

':'THE co-Partnerthip heretofore existingbetween the eubmai, theGrocery badmen, ba -5:=meet John Watt a-00. MU day tams dhalatrad'by mutual consent. ' -

The !Judaea of the lateerns alit be settled by Jahr '.l'wawa, at the oldeland on Liberty street, and far that:1,,,,,r , heI.hereby authorised to maja.... of the.
, January 6th. lata. JOIIN *fait_ :

Inretiring from the badness. I cheerfully reeomm sydmy late partner, John Wilson, to the ..m4ons, ar crar.former custantars. ,- - JOHN WATT.--

' •

101IN WILSON, Grocer and Clotandasioft .U M ;^ ,--

Merchant, N 0.266 Liberty 'treat, Pittsdangb.
...,...,. ,'-4,The sabecrtber will MUMMA the WhOlecaleOrocerTno C: .---duce and Oomillsslon business, at the old etand ar Jahh,Batt a Co.. No. DMLlbertyrstreet. .79ILM W1L50:i.,7.,-y:Batt , .-

cO-PARTNERSHIP—We bane this 'di).assoctsted ourselves Inthe Case Widnes; at No..
at
1 iterket et, thepartnershipto de ham the intdeilarroary hist:and the brodnors to be-eonthroted underMe name and AmorW. McClintock* Broth's*.wastumpsoslacciaNTOblLL.-- • •

ALBXANDSII__IdALINTOCK.
• GEOBUS L eWhihaOCS.Pitts buigh. !day Ist,l3bL—snyllf •

fIOTAMNERSIIIP-NOTICE.—The gn-
tlajtA=mg bare rarDr,r."l° fur,
Ittudness. under the firm of 11.41111874 MIL;atriot, L..,Market and8 Cam streets. • - •

A. J. HAGAN.DANIEL AIIL.
OTIOE---.1 have sold my intereM in thetomb.. ofLong, Miler& tio. to B. A. tong._ who• .111 condoneof the all' Mad: Mx 10V:Front et. 1 cordiAllyrecommend Markle,Org=P.LLrTtgaWliragla, •

ALONG dr. CO., Bell and Brass Fouil-
-0

. dorti tad Cias Fitters. Invite sttetion. to aloft stockeller% Itraoksta Pendants ana Mbar fistares.—Wefit op bowies with steam and gas.mks bra.asthma01111 kinds toorder, turalsb Railroad p1301114andtank fit.th jtmandkeepanti attrition medal constantly_on haod:

NOTIOE--The interest of mr. John *At-wiu.t.cr. trustumAmues from thisdate. by. agree-Anent. Chir hualnesit se A,o.hreitte timers, be. eon .tinned by the remelnlngnettnere. ituder the Om of
ILWALNY, CoB.ll'RAVE k

Noe.lB and 20 Woodel.,Pittalnergh..
RAOALEY.WOODWARD k Ott,

PI t tebarth.Dee. 19.
OTICE.—The lato firm of JONES 41..
QUiG42I having been dissolved bra death ofJob

_
Naga, on theth Inst., the business of suldtren vd)l,be setUall tunleraldned, at their office, soimer orRosa and nest streets.. . _

Seat30, 1804.—0r1 ISAAC JONEB, surelngsartier
SAAC JONES, Manufactuier of Spiting,aud Mater Steed, !lough Slab Steel, Steel Plouyebno, emelt and Pliptie Pleingm Iron NutTapers, HalfPatent&roe and Hammered Aztea—Oemer otHess and First streets. Pittsburgh.

B. ROGERS . CO, Manufacturers ofI • n.stree Potent ticuttoittl Steel Culttrator.—ollleeturnerofRats sett Meet etreete. Plttebttrelt. ,('-,

consequence of ha:jib:lt:sold'
- our Fnumemto the Caminis Iron Codipoun the.ersbip heretolbramistio& nder thotiminf=MB. • CO., at Mill Creek Fournsee. and also the part•nemblporbdingCambriannder the firm or KIM) &

OM, at P.Urrilne.are both dissolved. Thd bus'.Itemwill be settled up by the 112.14Cer•at the Furnaces. .and Owns P. Elora who ate authorised to use tho names ,of the reayeetiso firma in settling op the business.
05010111 it ICING,.Noma I.lBa. !MI/WI P. BlloElillEitlint.

D. W. 11.111.141TN1.--
W. HERSTINE & CO., Commission

a runt Forwarding 3/erehanta and beaten orrW7to ltodoae. Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,' and other Mannar,lama ,te-, os. 13and Vni, Front street, Pittsburgh.
Theundersignedhaving thriniadaca-partner-

Alp, under thestyle of D. W. lIRRSTLNt & r, Dm •
transaction ofa General Agency, Commission, Furwarding'and Drainsbcannwia asDoc ICIsmdUS: Front street, an pro.
-Farad tn arra Mania/ attention to filling °Mem,receivingsuns foruardingDnaince and merchandise, and to th.-<no,*nation ofall busineas thatmay beentrusted to theircan.,D. W. IiEIt.STINE, •

XICILBAIDI.itcrsa go—Clivka & Thaw] Bagaley ,211a Co: F. &Alen a Co.; & Back; Kramera14111.'11,V.Tre....,E.MITICIT:MtortZ=
Fait .

NOTICE: Joseph Fleming having es
deedwith ht.Jherph Ate, the trosinesibeientrer ,*

Wconductedunder thm otyllQUO:, AnEL3 CO. atthe cad !rhea,corner of Enetnaeld and Fourth WWI. _!

CO-PARTNERPIIIP.— The undersignedhavethlA day .otaredl h to co-partnenlip,nodes thenum andFtyleorJ. A. JlLY)..fttle pun.seiftransectingsOometalsslooand Orates bovines,
JAS. A. UTCHISO.Slttebusch.reb. '54.-641 A.M. I ALLINGFORD.

CO-PARTNERSIIIP—Having, associated
Le. Ward withD omehe Drug Summthe LAW-,heasend bee aarrteden this data, ruelir the styleofBuRUMMd ' ,a 4

SELLERS .h CO:, Wholesale and
• Ratan Dealers In Drugs, Paints. OM, gaguishos.lgo. 1:4 Wood AAA.nISSOLUTION 'OF PARTNERSHIdi/ Now. 1. 1...hi drro that life Partnershiphare-s» existing under the tiros and style of HIRe/Ift•R OINKS. haebeen Manfred. Themann&ettize of WATCHCRYSTALS will 11.curbed on es usual by theremeinlbgpartner. Allordereromptly attendedto.

PET= KIMMEL No. t.67 Penn,coldßarardatown.PltteLanth.

k ss.. 'PEARS' MILLSFOR RENT.—The.illdeelrable mil vary pcpuisr PLOURINO ;ram and8 MILLattached. are no for met low,as the meanttimorieturs Leaned embarking' la mother bushes. TbeeeMill.have one ofthe Mt aster posere Inthe country,being emptilledby the Little Deaver ri ver,anSmarmedBEAM'(N...1. Tharare ed, miles fromtn. Otdoriver;.orout4et lack of theLanni, and the Pittebtd gem.lend Mimed. There is In contemplation and baa beentrumeyed) and OLD bebuilt. • railroad item Darlington totheriver, whistwill male thecommunication to tillsMlllgood thejeer through.
TILESTORE lea verydesirable location Do sent..gool,f•bee,,atitiodrim ofcustom, dole"LgooltirditiViosg.i. !,•bo•Cab pay2l7:Cr lin t:4q, will do

oneto'call isogon on ige pro-proprietor., as theyare determined to rent Mr thermionsmantionted Move. DANIEL METED, •
• Briear's MIDe, Columbiana 00., Ohio.PoetollimuLtress Smith'. Perry, Beam. CO. P.0.e.. orto J. D. FabART.

Union Ulm. Pittetrorbo.
ORNAMENTAL. STAINED GLASS.

THOMPSON &
LASS STAINERS, No: 175 Thirdstreet,Pittsbrugh, reipectfolly Invitethe attention of thetot Ur, landofArchitects. Dulidersand Gentlemenor True.tees about to build privateresidences or churches, totheirrperlmensofSTAINED ULABA, atthrestsbashment, forwhichgills Medals wynt swe arded b, the_ Penn, sylvan!:Slttr !r ge.Nrln.reTaiedYtthe vsNil:lll=44uFl%l'style and designs, Am chnrches,wrirsto dwellings. oretnarboaU, Dv= the pisloe.t.od.eheapestto the muttornamentalandcostly;including the decorstionofcburcheswith LikvLike figures, scriptural andallegoricalsubject*.,and every other decniptionofOrnarnentalWindoso,Ornamental Doors. Trazuseints. flide Lights, Sky-Lights, ete-,batroduclog Landscapes.Pratt,,flowers, and every eerie-ty of scroll work. Enameedllisas of newand .handsont•pattenas at low prime. and Entry Lamps, andLamps forttotel•Ind Restaurants, gottat¢handsome street char ,tnotion. Theyan pointto *tat: *tread,. exocuted In thlcity and other places, Er churches.itioutitosta sailprivetdwellings, no evidence. of theireaeoritr andskill_ - • -del1.17121t5,T .

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!! • •THE VEGETABLE EXTRACTEPILEPTIC PILLS,fbrpto atki Amines. Crmapronss.d olLiVrareut andamanrattonoi Dwarf

A)ERSONS who are laboringunder this dis-tremolos_malady will findthe'laboring
rill PILLS tobe the only re....dr over dlanrcred fbrowing Bonney,orPalling Pita •

Three Pill. cull%ria g:argion on tbe,„%rivor era.".do? wPti reunitf reprerfarl the-
oat thr all persona afflicted with mean nenae or whoseloam= ayetem hae beenremanded Cr ehatternd from anysome whaterer. In&reale cairn ploints, or disaimee 0.
medi
looktStandngly_&i:Mrinditclat , enturnees, tthoy ,piaaz•

ttPrim S 3 pet or two boxes fArilLi. , %, Ptg:npe allat oferyg-eiu.iritt46 =ll:tree of postaEt„Por eale"2l4Mk&IIABOK Ro. 10 Baltimore e Uanhmoredld.;To whom order.from all parts of the Unkm Mho* be
for saartglidiurttli;by itLIIIIIIITiG BUM.. Ito. enW • • - cond.tielyleT

-
,LIVER COMPLAINT,:

DYSEMSIA,
CHRONIC. or N.EItYOUS

DISEASE OF.771 E KIDNEYS. •
And all Diseases arising from a DisorderedLirer or Stomach, , . •
QUOII AS CONSTIPATION: INWARD L10-911esik lhallnees of Mood to the need, Acidity of thii" . . •Inononeh, meek lirerthurn. Dlegust sor Food, Full:was

-or Weight Inthe Atoulerh, how sroetaime. iiink.in,g orValltV:49:ll'iLMlLZr..:lll=l,Tisty
lieut.Chokingor 13[Mutating &nations when loaf 0:-ilryi.ann.of t,

fgetieN' et,
th! t;tog Inthe 'eeh, Onnitant Imaginingsof° X "I,'Ked erearDeemed= orSpirit,'

-

". -
CAS Mt IMISTOALLT nisi.St % 'DR. uoopLiNws •

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,PR 11:P4888 BYDr. C. M. Jackson,.No. 120 Arch Street, • lUsdelphis.Their powerover the shore Ma diseases Is OATMS'S. If '*qualm), by any other preparationIn Lb. Unit, d States.se ths cum 011.011, In many Owe after...MlS physiciansbtrilf...aa tsere-sar worthy theattention of invallAa-.1,PSOMMAt Great MAMA Inthe mein:anonof dieeksm Ofthe laver and Ina. islands, asereisiny the mon a.m..- ,we powers la weaknessand &factions of the dlsestir• orgran.. ""rii..w."b4l4,NnfirtrilMtlert - }:.aJ. D. Swan, lacarrilia. Bs., Ayrll 6. 11161,p.m "Itanra"m s ome VIithmt"ttwon!'A Yltifterrow e,""atr" ipsalit ttn aliwisk.r ialsthat it is Dr far thellLtmedl ictres shemr knew, having *We tor UM bar dsFsbtar muchA." An
IL B. Woos, Bentard's More, Sooiarsat Co , Ps, Ans.10.1833, are "i us much attached to yaw tlerossa Ifit.tam having used two bottles offt, which .Iprocure* Ire=R. slut&mu. agentat notommt. wad mood great relieffnonft Incisme 'Atha Liver. 1 Pad It has soreat Effdatco, my home, strenst sad loilsorattus thas!,;„eri;!eib,a usiot.s trau.artaz, 1bt,..! =NV? laingh.n.i.asrod' torsorrhstra doses battlesorroor tearoom .-,tantsrim aml sod Weems ors nerroutotrse• .us, sestathognom theatre's, crummy. 11m sad': -and anfletall withgame now fly" um or the let r arts.els. TbaOtto=antes" bribe Sr.article fn."' which I '~p,i4 anyWilt numsilo Waft Maarticletasualsr—-aywytann withtautest salu,ry resmt, 1. !Audi u .

.Psusncitasnlmib. inetlileat,L,—..-.I.4=jimezrz.2ll4%..l.....d.tosariudigennst _Otrattn.littegraF 'lto*Whir- bottle" toAlcorand wit tompletelt m.o. I have clot Was Mr .atbaAttsla tax,.=sat. be shies /took your DT

t:,W2g yssNWreochTsttliors st.-rosibasdoss rsostratlas - , ^ •-•-,sal&t 7 MlLT.tmeeeiosixesufA. IIWryer. alarrxr:__ . ,_,7is-irwo.PsNuabftt4 tr...e..-,amster,,,luta eT da4ors Inati,asagassotils ~..
,

, 10 1,•• OLL BIITTRK-40 bbla.cLoiaer' Ohio roi:war• ;4.-4. :! 1/./.4 .4 F1,4..W.M.U.1r

tion. $212,000 has already been paid this line
while the receipts tram postage were only $784,-000;the message mays further that contractorsare in theenjoymemt ofreceipts from passengersequal to an amount paid bygovernment.

Much excitement followedthe reading of themessage,and Mr. Huntrose amidst theconfusiessaying that veto followsveto in rapid march,and
tyranny-was lording it over the liberties of the
country. It was abominable. This veto was
the height. of tyranny and usurpation withoutprecedent. He proceeded to denounce the dic-tation of the Presider t in an exciting speech.

Hr. Held moved the previous question.
Arr. Campbell, in the midst of the uproar

loudly and excitably proclaimed "this is the day
of revolution."

Tho remainder of his speech 'was drowned in
cries of order. ,

/fr. Wheeler moved an adjournment
Mr. Breckenridge endeavored to express his

Approbation of the veto, but there was a call
from all quarters on the motion to adjourn.

The motion to adjourn was lost; yeas8, nays
The Speaker stated the question: Shall this

Bill pee the President's vetoes to the contrary
notwithstanding.* and the yeas and nays were
called; lost, yeas 79, nap 98.

Mr.Houston said the Ovil sad Diplomatic Billhaa been returned (ruin the Senate with 130amendments, and moved to go into Committee
on them.

The House then took a recess until 7 o'clock
WielltitOTOX CITY, March B,—The President

has vetoed the Ocean Nail Steamer Bill, owing
to the CoWmamendment. There is great ex-
citement is the Horse,

New lox; March 3.—Cotton dull; theEuro-peon letters by the Canada being gloomy. Flour
a trine higher, sales 6000 bbls. good Ohio at$9,12059,44; Southern firm. Wheat a shadehigher. Corn lower; sales 36,000 bushels west-
ern mixed at 04095. Pont unchanged, with a
moderate business, Bales 500 bbls.; repacked
Chicago at $14,250515. Lard unchanged.—
Whiskey firm, Ohio 831. Groceries unchanged.Stocks firm. ?dorm unchanged; Indiana fives
81:11; Missouri sixes 921, Erie 461; Reading 781;Cleveland& Toledo 74.

CiNCISNATI, March3„—Flour firm at $8,25®
$8,35: whiskey 25. Cheese giolo. Butter
IFig2o, scarce and firm. Provisions buoyant;
sales 10,000 pcs bulk meat at 51®5l for Sidesand 41- forShoulders, and 7o for Hama; sales 5000
tierces sugar cured Hams at 10c, and 700 kegsprimecountry Lard at sq. Cloyerseed 86,50.Eastern Exchange declined to 1 to .} per cont.
premium.

The river is still falling. Weather mild andthawing.

COMMERCIAL.
CID.SWITTEE or ARBITRATION, VOR FEBZW.4B.I:
VV. IL Bum; V.- V.--Clcotasjtucx, J. M. 030P11, C. WIttevrraos, N. B. Emma.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS
Orrtcn .Pmrsbraun Ourrr;Ereuday klornlug. March 6. llab./FLOUR—eater (160 bbl eupernue and extra from Ron

at F3.00419.12 ; cutter dull. but prime Ann. Itupeeted
Yr February. analDbl.....•

GRAiN—desat depotof500 bus. Id Corn at K.: 1111.1
WO do. Shelled at83: Prom stare, 500 bus. Ear at 90.

110111SY—a de ofl 0 bbla ati7,bq ossb-
WHISKEY—duII nod deelltling sled orXIbbis. Reed-

Pod at.424/43:1L
7ROVISION—saIes 5f.1.000 Ds. Hama. Hog Hound. at

(Hi. 'S and9.. (nab ; n0ttZ.....0011 lbs. Hulk Meat at 5. If
Intd 7. nab.

PHUIT—a sale o("J 5 tstn•Dried Peaches at $7.:X.,
MALT HOPS—aala at brewery of MO tuts. Malt a

111.40431.4.5 and 6 bales Hopsat 35.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The weatheroo Sotsuday one cloudy and end, pith

diepoeltlontamale Instead ofrals.
B. tune Feb. 2a.—lns stiller/meta the Mtn.end em-

bargoes all badness. The atmospberehowever. has Some-hat moderated. Floor ewe.; city nulls ground cwt.and receipts from the mainti7 meagre' prim or RlDarlthesy..zAge:.o ..seta pat. Wheat gI.MAII.Phv reitNod prime. Agin:drat(Not :Or. ow gonna. fa Cae.de ettlemp—fairquallties held at g.ts ; good $101;prie 1105. (Agana Lead at. 4 Manor! softPhO. Norrotator remind. Not an arrival room the Ailmovel re-ceived slam fret year. Ulhanis !cheat. Upper alizahe
sipol navirrable only toAlton. brat left to day fur
New ()Heard,

No Eastern mail received at I point tor seem daye—-mow drifts inIllinois theram.
,A comparatively quiet feclinerrittlia nee to prevail to

the Messer master, the demand being onelerate and the
amply about aqua thereto. Eastern Ex.-Madre remain.
at I.:MN prem. Bills cm thelast sell .t therate of 0(40 11cent.littemat,

ThePso.amarket was quietto-day. and not buoy-ent nr tf. had occasion tonotice yesterday. how.over. *howno disposition Main,way, bat thenare plentyofrile. at the advance eetatglabed on Wadosaday, Inthe leadingarticles aura:arise,no changerecurred. 106*15204.140.1neweinthe.,. hamar, grata...mut° remove thedifecaltlesandel Dom the Lltn• moan. Moor manesfa.mod very eParlttlr. end prices ere dewily saal.sload.
—Van. Gat. Prittay.

the eteinvbeel steamer rim wu mkt b 7 the
yanterday. tar 54.7(14:.....3.1b- Mum, Gaylord. to, t C.
Ima Andes, wen tho purchasera.—lan.Ooni. Midst.

Jaime Tutus Pcxu.—Sba New Ottawas Picayune. of the
Met, ult.. oafs

ThB ateamhoat JamedTrabus ha. atlasatClatopte.
It to bellesed she may besaved Ifeakient anistanoereachtier quatkly.although there arms feared to Laguna danger
other breakingto tem....lieronua.,kertgastate„ 'arguer,.aU am& Cliipt. Wrightwag to/rave Alatahis for thiscity last arming,ou stisinbast brava 'o... • •

goirs---Ibe market la inn gadWk. Nis. t. Bala
of61 Was. tat*and food fah" ae 4%gasXa,
• Mutagars.—Tha stoat I.nos.

yoche. and hotlant very
don at2,10:14e. tor oldanwithaka 01100 Md.

Ccact..
acsnatata itport• ofFebruary do gaza —t acr lyn.

ern-tiallyfrau those ofFebruary, 1864, bat •• moth largerto mad* upof Spada. The Saporta or Produce=l".k*ferchatullta show a&cream ofabaci You:Morn hun-
dred thousand dollars. TtaUsu. are :

j.'4.1.1. 1111.4.
Dosoastle Prodots.—S=3.oo4l. ' 45,4 1654G0. .04 $3.1143„2L1
Foreign71....-....... G3,1517 163.444 !MIMI
/*reignDutiable.— 174= 403.1,9* 812,VZSpecie aurillatllda 1.1.210.1) 760.:11.1 2.15.1,10 e

Total_...._.
Jaooarf__._.__

-$4,0(1.347 10.537.821 5CM8,799
5,047"1 :Awn 4,951213

Total dereJan-1-St 07:.704 $14.2111,219 g1.2,740,712TheSpode Exports OPOllthe Ist January:are =MIKAgana ik1.406 in theeame period of Leal year. The
Importafur the month o 4 February have not yet been
made um

TheEr -Lords broughtbut Few lettertoourBanki nghone.and foreign Agenciess. We haw of • moderate a-
mountofonkel, for Mackeand Donde. a portion of whkti
letare at limit. which they mu be executed. TWoneof the.

tere is generally buoyant—lli. Y.Trib.
The Wenger= from ',distend today Per steamer St.Loots confirms prioradvisee se to the stagnationof tends

Inthe manufacturingdistricts. For the puttwo or threeyears the Plaited States have opened•rucked ( .ins et un-limited. Recording to anne Enelish papery) for EMI&geode. This gave• temporery etimulna to rapidto-ries into but the opening wu too and. the
reanufectenurerelied strongly upon thisas • permanent
market. when. In fact. It .wse only temporary anal and
that expanding largely beyond oor mane tosustain.The rewilon in our ors dementia markets. addedto the
indium effecte of theear, bas now produced Its mutts InEngland Several faller. are now announced. and Tall-
ow others bare recurred during theput three mouths-

-IN. Y.Doty.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
OMO sac PMEILTATU Rsoutoso-1191 bus oats, Wel-

d. & Robinson; 0 boo Gathers,320 bus own. W IttiormlT
312 do, J & W Ilea` do, 801 l ► I.lsgstt MA do. II do-
flamed, Brown Hlrkpatriclu2 bbts butter, Montgomery
& Leash: 0 bdls srL.,7 tots budlsure, Tonissud:
t. moat, Engllsb&a axon; 2 cars bones, owl:tong irt
bbl. dour. PPeterson; 09 bus wheat, Wllossrth& uN 73 do
owner; 131 do bade?, W Emltbd 3 Dbl.butter, It D.!mll
19bdls paper, J. L Ohs.; 11;$ stare!: A A Ihrdr; 113 do10bols do, Jones ► Deems; 23 bws cloversesd. 10 bbls • but-

STEAMBOATS.
For St. Anthony Falls. Kin. Ter., direct,

And all Landings on the Upper tlissiui I.

kwThe new and substantial .liltomaar c-eroklZ
• rag built .4 finished et Wells u.,

J. B. GILBERT. Master,

WILLleave Pittsburgh for tho above and
11 V all Intermediate landing.,on theorrir openingof

navigationof UM Upper Illisalmippl. for freightor paft.
ago •POD. on board or to John Flank or Livlogston, Pitts-
burg* n. Cutter or P. V. Geier. Wellsville O. W. Rico,
heart. Hoer bland, Ill; George it. Weed A Q,, Debudne,.
Iowa; R. P. Upton. Z. Z. B. Nash. U. K. Blotton,St. gab.
ny E. Murphy, John Juicing., unteenean
Burbank Jr,St. Pant
.The PALLSCITY I. on nntlrely new andai tteedy lost

powerful tosehinery bulltby be of very It [draught;
euellent arcommodatione; will be *plead! fumne.e
Steamboatfinished: built erarendy for the at. Anthony Palls
Steamboat(kmpany. Min., Under the lonneellats saw-vision of It.CutterPinglimer, and will ran a. regular

ocket from Rork Island or Dubuque to the Pella nt St.
Anthony, throogbdheoration, and he manned by eareloland rellablo °Mona and men. •• -. .

J. D.GILDS:JIM, General Agent for Co..
Offles gt. Charles !total,Pittsburgh,

Sl 'yawWl Goose. ellerllle.O.and C. L. CJI eat: a mt., Treasurers ofCo..1W204A pin lit AnthonyPena

For St. Louis, Kansas and Nebraska,

AND all landings on theMissourilg*adr. P......man Mesmer TIM
uti:dsretlal 44: VII 1 tears ibr

the pen=of rargettort. log
MetloPnesege, apply onyonCuerd to •r no

MARTON, Agent.

Wheeling Packet.LIE newandsabstantial Steratnin44isSOILANOS, Dapt. bla3stazie. w heasnut ask regular packet betwaen Pitts nWitinelingdeavingPittsburghever, MONDAY. WDAY•nd ntwayof earl. week at 10o'clock. and heel.inget.,ryTUESDAY, THURSDAY and MATURDA Y.at tb•
wee hoar.
The?Athens,.=meta at Wellsville With the Pittsbwrghand ClevelandRailroad. and at Wheelltig with Use, IWO.moreand Ohio Railroad. For freightor passim apply onaard or to J. D.001/1 NU Pirth/tA MD.. Waterat.

• Esttostge la Am el:direly now and mealy .boatof vary htdraught swollen' amonatoodstions, 'plea
didly sad fatallbott—boll' armseartoetpla

YAW TUX ADVERTISIMENTIL, from Wn. IL: Melknaori Ationdw noon No. 102Rao au atr.t.wew Iron.
YORK AND OALTEORNASTEAMSHIP LINE, Ma Nicaragua.)

RIZ 112042/1217 AND attC/ILIT IOCTII-721102nOSD.IDKUMmourn 7.11 Aumitts gown.

TuillE NORTHERN LIGHT; STAR Or
THE WEST, PRO3IETIIEUS, or DANIEL WED.alland27

ateamildee. icareNew York or,the 1 thand 27th ofea. month (except that when thew,.dell fall on Sunday. the mood./ MilowiligWill betEtilSal-d./). oatraectiog by the NICILTSZIIII Tralllll Bottle,haring hottwelve toll.of lead travel withthe stumahipa SIERRA NEVADA, I/NOUS SAM, OOETEs,PACIPItI. wad BROTHER JONATHAN, one or whichwill fare Ben Juan del Sur, the P.M teadolzus of theTraimitRoute, for S. Francisco on the arrival of the pae•
Norm Several new andmitt iron rtesseboate here re-
wetly heme platon river and lake. wtddiahattert the timeof tramdt from Man toocean.for further laumestion appiz ,toUle P LS MORGAN, Agent,

A DowlingGreen, N. Y.rMrell
For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line,.

Carryiny the United 'States Mnil.
A. 1, superior Clipper. Ship GER-reurt ,ou loopedNljghtingll.4 and all for the

tart. g.ltteji.lnthfLuila.: l=47=l,lof
het milli, and lefts onlyA. 1.lihilcow loading at ttg
port for Asurtralla The Pioneer tie bae pained • mostenviable reputation. Itwas the and terms. the only
regal. line. krerrtielnit is pro,' for es-oerpt wines and Manors, soap and towels. C"Vriath.. or
i2oo sodmime Irmo75 to 100disTa nett Como P•inlig•

STIS. meowed Cabin passage 1125 and_6l6o.Forfreightorpassase. aPply to IL.W. CAMERON,
neruusfis 116 Wall etreet.

rthe honorable tho Judges of the Court
fGeneral Quater Beasione ofthe Pace, In and for

• County ofAllegheny
The. petitionofPhilip Sheeler, of the tat Wad. Pitt.

trorgh, inthe county aforesaid, bambli atiewatb, that sou.
petitionerhbapmelded himself withmeteriale for the ao.
onnualstion

t
oftravelers and others,atMedwelling house

In the wordencash!: and prays that pout Honors will to.
pleased to grant him • Deena tokeep •publichouse ofen.
tatalpmerst And your petitioner,out illduty bouBREPLEInd,wLill

We td PHILIP
rubseribers, cations of the First Ward, do

certify thetthestove petitioneris of goodrepute ihr hen-
get),and temperance, and Is well providedWithholm room
and eonnmienees for the arrommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and thatgeldWattlenoomearr.

JosephMorgenstern, H. K. Ramat, Allen Conlon,
lichildseker,Wm. Bennett, Jama DraWtord. A..1.

lilnObage, Jams. Gar,4th st., Beni. Darlington Wm.
Rankin, JosephBrown. J. Omar. mit.l.lt

rthe Honorable the Judges of the Court
f General Quarter &melons of thePeaCeInandforth.

county ofAllegheny.
The peUtion ofJahn 8. WWI, of Collin Towtuddp,

in the nounty al.regaid., humbly shewath, that your
petitioner bath provided himself with. materiale
the accommodation oftravelers and others at hisdwelling
heum,lnthetownshipalimenald,endprayskeepour Roomy
will be pleasedto grant hinta IleeneotPublic
Hones ofentertainment; and your petlekom as In duty
bcuud, will pray. JOHN g. tdctla.LL.

We. the suincribers,cltlremof the Township albnweld,docertify thatthe above prtltloneris of good repute fur hon-
esty sod WO Is well providedeithhouse nom

d conveniences fo.r the scomunalatiost and lodging
ofetnrigereand travelers, and tbat veld tavern•neeee.
*27.

u.ILCoon, It. W. Shama John Mlles. 8. Crawford. R.
Chadwick. J. Burchfield, L. B.Davtdems, Jan.!,kirlerrimW. Wilma. P. Weaver. W. Jere.,O.Nagler ClideVit•

DUTLEIt'S MERCANTILE 'WRITING
num—Dipz......d.rro, ma,*kret dm.award
Fluid Ink.by OMo iurAucc.

Wooer. l&4 ; Ohlo SWe Remark, veto, October.19.54 ; Maw Mole "tr. Madison,la- October, Ista
Opp cfa Letter from Azsidan4 Pat sLe at Cinch:natl.
.11•Wratrx. Fein.K, 1554-13 ftut Mostersened Others.—

Thisaim has Ibre, brit thy. found it ditlioult to Wrj:B"lawr=y oc f
quire • tiowlus Inkthat wowd not

![sous ha &b.ry.Lad e.otd.Inour oplalow ham
attained by melon Itatter's Idermattie Writhea mad

(baying mattufactured ha our city by Jana J.
Phyla. •Sent—mblett we hate Inuc.baaed. by thedozen
far the nee of this office. We recosomend the above with
coutidettoe to rout Mutant arid Commercial idea gen.
emir. J. it. SINCLAIR. dmistant P. W.

.Forale wholesale andretail by
JLL tt,E; BELIJSRB. 57 Wood atrweL

IIAUNDRYBLUE—The attention offami-
lia. end washwomen In unitedto thisElm, wbleh Inly Indigodlmoleml, baringall Its propertiesretained.The Laundry Blue poesessm emir the undlSsolved Indian

iae edvantag•of Imparting better mlor to sloth., of M-
ing marls mom elmpla and ~'.'tent for ar, and of be-
luga easingof.bunt one halt mane to the riot that not
more thanonehalfof the Indigo eau be dlesolvel by wa-
ter. It Is entirely destitutearmy propertkie tunrlona to
_clothe. W.would mlidt • triaL and warrant It to he..represernted. Pat ale by JUIDL 11A1WFT.OOdJr...de.u. N0.14

FOR THE WEbT—Any person going toorno., In the Weedvtan purebatosa sal made yentu•tableita.Mlll Right by sesend name. It I. MIA ttheofgreat valueIn a new ',airy. It ma be bed so Imothis buytan melte moony.
A varieerty °rood Coyper Ateeks co bandtoNeil to RealEstate, hereor In the Weet.
rah. ham.Minted Reciditim ofReal Kstate. Delimitedon It AM IN satiety ofWILMA. 1.1:411t1t1T Mats. Ilimmee andiota.Stock, Ile this PAgister Is given toan whomil.

THOMAS WOulre
de7.tf Constnerrial Broker. 76hearth at.-----

Tea. Tea. Tea,
WE are receiving from New York nod
T ♦ Phlladolptga 3.40 11ALICROW TIM,foto pintailYoung Etyma 1 garcial, Ounpoin=oobtr,riougion .:Rusin& lirankfantonll og nada

kentn.l, and*lllb•aoI4 as nauvl. either whoUgnn. - .. .
A.JILTNIC,

J Potin Ten Roos. No. Elrum Argot.

CCILNESS.—Whether or Friends or w
Joe. Job. rine& Ifon..eon be otalate4 by a 'tool Chet.

MN benison to to obi. toput +l*m-thing to lb
%my ofneolneas on proper *noting. by the spoliationof
!by dollars. Hen and Nape Clothing1.irreat ?axon',14Wood et- No Ammo kw slam.' coact.. dot

itOARDINO—A desirable opportunity is
amid thr eei-nytow Ronnie and bearding ftw two

Intel/ lamina., ht a genteeltwirate OtanUng bat" lon
taintstee walk fium theP.O. AD.attentions met he toadsmoo. Addietw, with=we and ;maim.lkw PM.burgh. fen

rEZ, a spirited and powerful story,
N:.3 oftugr. :Alnirril mr, TheStrall Gate. elao the

WblgAlmost, auN MILnew'apply,Lifeaswl /kende. of Panay lent, reed by
anta S. WWI.= Allegheny.

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRONW.. Man. roe Itun—lfe grr sate th.entirestork. good trill andeaten. of,oitoof thetontntneks lotlitgraT Tb.'fbar‘ rt:k trialieuerwb"" Ite4 in0c1.000",a-plots NU. of hand?tad Lmalmilbetwin mrb.
g Us% ajotbfrr

ItFO"n".argisAri
VIRTUE mayflourish try* bat Cravat,• not dna asd walla*worn a olioettiig Etat.j.litLsom 30:t. ts_Postade

I.
dstatekortistlos UAWand Cariow-sa —NV= forCASIT. Paztlealackttation 131,9.1 tooar $1 and 53,60 Mts. MU • .-atJ. WILSON /MX.

TF3RE.3 STORY HOUSES FOR' SALE-:Intnated on Fraaldin and lm eta. Tbs cornerbows contain, 6 mans.a good calan and • afar* room;*yet Manna theonab Unaboo.. The edam banana cofab,. mean comb. bait mane, WU.. bO4 andoddwater
through

con.
whole bonne. For pima:elWM. call atUrxe. aim of =TIMIS • 50N..110. 3del

NSW GOODS--A. A. *Jou & go. hare
and ww now opening upwards-of SU earl'

and maw.ofileurgoods. =Wiltingof LM Owl Pukesof Blew ad and Brown tinellnit, Colima& tilnalunni.Chocks ?weds, Idnew and lioussloss_pinu Goods, with •
splendid unortanutof an kinds of rho. Goods, whirlswsold at serf kr. , WWI. Ss=
AMACRES OF PRIMELAND, in Men`0 oerOon2tralll neasniesel Par cord CRTVitrowt/. WLAIN•B42I4

iII.SALE.—A Lot of (houndon the cor-
n. of Convene and Write sta. fronting 1:1‘: DotanAla and runningtack Be dot to a 4trot alloy. Moo

sten ertorr to tang ITLALN sos.

3IQQBBLS. Extra and Superfine Flour;
toobbls Rye Moon

.Rothe& halmr, lOtlims ClaremontOrerholtea oldRye aadWheat Wlleker le Wea halftamale. WALLACIS & °MIDDLE&

BONNETS.—Soma newPitying jun read
mh2 /LA. MASON 1 CO, 6th irt

GOOD BUSINESS PAPER, hating not
mor• than 4 niontba to rottotit.vrvov b,opW)InA to tot 2

GORN-3000 bus. iastore and for sale byas BULL 41 LIOGRIT. Water.t.

BUTTER,--3 bble. 801 l Butter in store andsx sale 6 EL itannetma a co

IRISHPEACHES-10001ms. prime hive
y Rxreals by WRITER•DILWORTIL

BXB, BABBITTS WASHING POW
ll DXR .(orrand L Ws by nounBRO.

DOLL BUTTER-6 bbte. mune recd and
Ibr saLobr tta Ih'ILL4LlanErr.

ri ASU USELESS UNLESS EM.
PLOTISIK. *1.40111 WANTED,PeremesseldnowInfeatment for their cash tan caress. •around Herd or

t3 ,1X.0 on nimbleCity propertyfar Wady-fireHundredmkt% Torparikenlare apply to
OUTHBSEIT* E10N.110,10 st-

ABED PEACIIES,73Obus. pared
Rand and ta arrive.

IC SURIVER k DIL
'HOT ASII-10 mks this dam .recd andmr aideby qULLIIOI.

lOPS:4obales prims7iisternHops ree'dand lby br ELARBAUtin 00,
411Ail5W-20 bbLs.Tallowin store and
j.. YO. by .16.4 8. HARBAUOII4 CO.

VENlEDgrortaafiatRoss, Patton lc
Cam's', la the 1:3•3I=3

triN NIUE, DEALER IN IVORY,and manarretzum of Ivory Goa* No. 3 Murray it,ur York. noray
ni LBS. BRIMSTONE in ore and2001., store

ea. by PLIMMINU

50013A,TBRIOKS stareand
N7_t I BROS.

FLAiSE-SD-55 bugs and
d

22 bbls. nowlaming for bble by
-

MILEY AW.
QUNDRIES--24 bags Sumao;
10 4 b4j44 Elwood; 1old roppo PUB;

.2 DOM do, to mire for was byids I3AIAII VICK ItYt CO.
ONNNTS—A. A. Mason & Co. hate just
reed5 emineofnow Spring Ilatmets, compli,dog

0 Delp.sele, Fumy IMUlatitoo, limbroldaral Ulmp,
• AIM

plitiDUCB SUNDRIES--
Ltd,gig. NZ -1: Itlfbea.loolm tniabthim

. [lntegra°bldg Tlmothr 41.40/a.potash, 4reks purer; Moon, nag •or 70. 1.m5: Leo Pork, 10bbl 10 atom►nd for Ws - adle SUM VBIt •DILWORTLI.
-DROPS—Another large supply of

varyanal y flavored Ulm Invoom received by
_OlO JOS. VLIMIIINU. oar Diamond and Markete.

600.91 g; iTlLLONlVN't;irittiolictzo
_l4OO LBS. CREAMTARTAR auLand

andfor dobr 'mania =OR.

BLACK L AD ORUUIBLDS—An assort-
mono on baba and tor 'We by FUMING WM.

2‘.1(1 LBS. D
orsale

OP
andrbr •

. .
• LAIJK on band and

YLEIIINO BROS.
inIEACTIES 99 eke, damaged, now land

Ins, for We ' ISMAII DICKEY t CO.

riA. RUBBER WHIPS of MI aisoi,
wholesale aad reteli, at the Slabber Dewkl.lo HarkinL . dela d. LL

/11ORN-500: bus. in ear for sale by
I.Jisz J. *W. 11RA, 74 Watar

L'OB SALB—An excellent Frame HouseaiVarrl- I:ll,A"Vase,l46btts,eialoir
a nowandverylieriszularyigarglAgtMmtVed

• • r •. 7 sac •tic', sal..rve alp,. 00
or,

HONEY-4 bble. Strained Honey in atom
La =dramas byl rasrasnz SOO.
WEATHERS-3000 lbet. in atore and for

bs -181/AIIDICKEY • 00.

CASTILE SOAP-4001as.White and VT..wistus genuine Cuttle Soap reed b&m,
AIM'S CHERRY PECTORAL-1Fuse

calsksted couth furddr Nedtimmit

ANTS.

CITY WARRANTS WANTED—Pitts.
barsch City Warrant. mult..49/ B.IIeLAIN 2ON.

1 ANTED—Good Business Papal. to am'tla VOA,birlo¢4=oaths torart..l-1 6 U. MCLAINt BON.
Q,ITUATION WAN TED.—Wo wish to pro-eun• • Adtuation ao• • roan 61aa toikl•boimob orRatan Mode liton. U. has had 6 yo•r4 4.666=6th•Laglow. andran_4l .4 the test Wm.ar.1'416 tiOUTURXICT • BON.Gan4ral Ant.I it-

ArliTEerm~,D—.A.a:trried. .744.t w .oilikbr a.Apply.to the rubniber at ha renidenne. PlumTinrnsido, AlitlthenyCounty, P. CALEB L.*Slam •

Information Wanted. "mR. JOHN TODD left Ireland for the
Dotted States 101532. lle landed In Nom Totkand malted for Iflttsburfal.Dsorithaviov to otoptozooootss • evil druilieett aiDeMng In 004there One VoillizaaMM.; au iinglimir. MIT lofarsosttoo coomerolnia aaaldToddwill 6n thankfully tocolool. Addreoo Borah KU.Todd, eon ofDo, BasterDlatlanoh,, D. D.. Dorton. M.ja.3..Staania. •

I!I " 1".1: II I theservice* cram active Lindner manas offend kirnterect in •W. Mud... Memoir* of
5a..V114! VW& WOODS., Tfi,

E WISH TO PROCURE A SITUA-
71011 6Jr a Young dim se aPartner mats.;anallmarlata,tartadretabliellmant. Ile le ablo m him-eelf &veal la any departanontand has a capitalofSI ordeem Mondial Dollars. Ile le a Good plain Wok-henerand matrimaa,but would prePr being VIIINDMI In oraboatthe tentaufactory. fl. CUTIIIMILT* 0011. 1405,1

AcittiTED 111119MiATELY—PittilLUrghwarraallleLllll iPint, No. 24 Mho!.
ill WDOLLARS ANTE-D—To bor.0(1111, row tho atom amount ona mortgor. onwroArty Ia tho city worthM hoot .f.t.MAVITsca

F .lO STEAM BOAT OWNERS--Waoted to
latestfa • Steve Boat. for ItUcti .athkm se real estatewill Lash.. linivlre n 1cels4/ 1T103119 001M, 76. tth it.

Pioneer Line of Anstrana Packets from
New York to Melbourne.(alum() Tilt (.4.IItED STATES NAMmHE beautiful and favorite ClipperBarque

III3IIIOD. niogtarath shipof thl.lloa will to dorea to woad Immo to Ittalbounko, on las Maltpato- g-r.twis swoOdo"l,l=4ilisH".rNlatrotti.lll be ilalowod A
m

eolotwoloaßlum. rolPWlsol Want Applyea baudaz pier%kaat var. ow to
001.1 ILW.CA.IIKItO3I.HS Wall [[most N.► York.

. New Leather atom
LlbetMORY, late ofthe Biqaof d. Bard.xa Ifeteretoemadte the heaof Wood4Orwholmoisazaf Mal &Ma LMATILER.d 011.„ hes jun Morod from the Km; and Ls mar nr...tog•Mr. smortoorat of Lo

Sato. bialbooroLomat% hi and CalWoo Mora:m.4 Kids. ofMI .rooliPMo.Lobs DM.end •aroma emortrormt ofIrlndforee.my entire Meek forcosh, 1 .on. onworoltolioataIltoCWa•4toub.. _wookt UMW ow Womb tooil sadmoo on sty 0.%
ttnla J. 0

CfrPitittnerahip.
fl_F.O. R. WHITE having asaociated with

him, Inthe nor- lletall Dry Goods business, hie
Mother JAME.II WHIIL, and hla GrandentlalClerk, Mr..1014,4 P. I.olf, The buAnesehereafter will be ermdartedunder the name ofOW. It. marea CO.As It le the intentionof the new arm to .or,, the pub.Ilewell enstotoetenay rely on wetting a_ rood ankle andat pe,al pethentrto7. Part of theirnook they totood toItavort.and to parr-ham hoe, end hands. n that every
thing Intheir Hoe lOU at the lowest and. To enablethem to do ee It will ben-nat7hrthose weans Indebt:alto Oen. white to per promptly.

Pllteborgb.fob. eth.lBB6--1141.1t0d

New York had Philadelphia Advertisement(
FROM CRANK s (x)., ra South 3,1 Phllault”and 102 Nue=stmt. New York.

To Norm:Ls Etnifmaii.RETIRED Clergyman restored to healthla a lkwilloM glormany:yam ofwrest MMUS kW,
d %Ls known theum= ofcure. Will

• loiter (post airbinge* liarginrirAimituiNer4GT Walton et.. Brook)
to
Y. Nezzic

f IdiflintRemoval of Establishment.Aißj. BURKE informs her friends andtrona that she her removed her Millinery andMg-Chinggriabilatimentfrom 172to 304 tibestoottirodoors above Eleventh, south idde.Thlladeinhla Themarrangement.are made for the more enteinXTe earninginnrinhakand converdenee ofcustomer., by gp-mrprtattagthe Stare and Wareroom to the Millinery.andaround etory to Dress and Mantilla Making. Learyarta.Mom pall to Weddingand Mourningorder.. fele.anie
WM. H. MINCH.18th and Chestnut ste. Philadelphia,

IkiAUIiEfFACTORY_of every description of
ALWMTECTURAL PLASTER OBNAZENTB.or on of Ihnidinas, consistins of CenterPlwn,ifooldinsta;Yorichments triPernlnd,Capitols,

New &dans =elided Irlth weand wow,=Lt.
AllWen from the country:punctuallyattended to Ann
Warranted to wry safely. -. 6194md0

emormai.)
• Armitage's Monsenole Anvils.

T having come to theknowledge of M. & EL
ARMITAGEA CO. that otany..sinsrlous Imitationsof
Monsehole Anvil are sold ttuoughout the eouotaT.ra tt"t&Til tgo=ildizell"hbialstaen.D urehu"'

In. IL• n.
to Imitate which Is esknly AIXITAGI

MuIISEMOLI /ORAL near SIIIIMELD. xouSs
6.14.2an0 sent

HERRING'S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.
TIMsubscriber continues to manufacture

Ida unrivalled Patent Pimsad Burglar Proof Sae%warrantedequal to anyarid ottpaior oche, at/lame/whichhave born tested,aspublished and noticed by the

E .uTlVVairrirligiretOtrrarerol ra,"4.1ang noshed separate medals atthe World'. Par. Lon-don, mud New acerate also the patentee (byparchase atone.. celebrated Patent Clembinatlon andParent on Bank lock. MOOD gold warplaced Intheea*exhibited at the Worlds Par, Written. severed by/lanend Jame Look, and aimed toseaward to an outwho would pick the lecke or open the nib within 40 date.and although operatedon br several Allied Inthe artoflook-Disking.no one en ta. opening the Bah(nochange or otters:ton of am locks or keys hating beenmade duringthe New) bat the mote, remained In theReredenottimy, and was teeteredto Um immolator, and amedal awarded Tor the championsafe Other wormOnTlON—None genuineaccept those having the nub-=thee,name en the metaplate.
- SILAS C. IlliltßlNO,GreenBlock, corner Pine and Water etc, Be. York.N. B.—Theabove Bass and Locke can Ise had (eddlnirfreight)atmanulachm prtemothisauthorised agents,In all the principalcities a the United &atm and Canadu. ferL'huo

Caaf ana sflortCredits
M. L. HALLOWELL A, CO.SILK WAREHOUSE.Philadelphia. •

IVERMS:—Cash buyers will receive o die-i count of SIXper cent, If the money be paid In parfund., withimoneyaysfrom date ofhill.Unecirnent only taken at itomarket value on theday 11 10rewind.
To merchants of undoubted standing, a credit of SIXmonths will be[it".. IfdminaLWhere money Ls remittal In &dunes Ofmaturity,a OPening at therate ofTWELVE per mat. peramium win beallowed. Priem/or Gads Umfores.' In again milling theattentionofthe tradingoommonity10 the aberepz, •announce that notwithstanding

the imam' d In commercial affairs thromMoutthe comitm • eyetem of business Wonted by ua morethan aye.: elm* and to which we WWIrigidly Where.enable. not.Mukr the coming goring@m on our rums,/

NEW SILK AND FANCY•GOODS,
Oamprtidogonoottbo

LARGEST AND MORI:SPLENDID STOOKS
toL. /mad In Azoodos; to which vs 0111 mealy° constantcoalitions, throughout tbsKammofnow and Amicable=oda from oar HOUSE INPARIS. jal6-thno

a T. Babbitt's Potash in Tin Cans.%33 1-2, 12, 7 pounds each, assorted; 143

.I?rt.° l76'.7frggqivtlorzthe,vrefor*.um, pentadon oath can. being a much more portablecondition It retailing. Any person desirous to toy It willplummolt 10dollar' Ina leWs to my risk, or throughRanfriend to thla Mane, and 1 will.linvard one ma asabove, !Una. ankh. has bean In um for the lastthr.• Tome, and glee. the best of astishotion to:all whohave mat with Also, imps? Cartonato Nola Soap Pow-der. Yeast Powder,Castile Soap, Cream Tartar, Candles orallkinds. and the beat lialeratus to pound,papers60 Inease. or°thee pacioupea O. T. SANKT?.deg-dmo Noe-CNA 70 Washington et. Nor York.
PhrenologiCannot. •FOWLERS, WcaIELLS & CO:,Pbranolcartsta and •Pabllabers, 211 Arch4 10, .liarz t, EThate.MIL Cum Sharma

s on
/am artAChonograpW, whole.

whaler
sa/e andretail. atNew York prices. raha.
dem/ wearalaattoosorlth charts, sad full
written teen._tatos of character, day sod
maim Uabinettho. lay2-Iro

W[o_ ti Cu is Fit u MIAOW
Pittsburgh . NWge Farm Nursery,
ITUATED on Wilkins Avenue
aboutalb.terofandllefrom the sewed f.,t.cr on Farnealf bienhardee Pleakan extension of Fourth street, bed aboutthree and &Amster milesfaro Pittsburgh.

Int & JAS. Id ÜBDOntl,Pergerirfors.They otter br sale •very largenollealonof well grownuser and plants suitable for transplanting this all andomTherin,now norm soma PO of ground andNettles oyerZo,olX/ huelbittgA4-9 ,e.,,Yig=ro "010,000mit trees, and Tneeu -- or.ofOno dufor nersoral toomherds andpleasure grounds.
Plantsartfully pantedandwit anconlingto&realens

W any brelite =tad Rata. athe ibnth.b4e.rurtlJ:ert I tdlradeg io'rtir orertvaled adl
llo4o of

ealouPr= dipagr.ofIo.EiteiliVaNzil.y=Pearni=cultivation Infhb section of =retry. Plante anVe-nro.Pied mabf things quite largeto gin Immediateeta.Prineemodaste usual. From dangers,cash arartery reference In the thy ofPittsburghregutied at allthem
Orders addrodnoci to vs tbrooilln Alain port(Mak nsaPitt.bargb.P., or letatoar .land "on sitorket darn. tot. Dia

da
mond Markst, be promptly attorulod to.oc.nUT

E ITTSBURGILAGRICULTURALWARE-

it.4HOUSE D SEED STORE—No. 12V Wood Meet,Pa. E. It. aIIARKLAND, Gate Shand. Sts•mum unietlaerand Dealer inatnimitund andpimento,of all Mode ,Wholesale and Re-tail;Field. Gard n and Plower Ikeda. Evergreen, ?mit andShade Trem G o, Pondretto, Chemical dolts, nod ellotherarticles with Aoricrilture.
dolThlythr.S

Frei • Trees, Evergreens, dta.
eubsoriber would most teapot:t-itMy call the attention ofhlafriends and thePt le tohieMrr larte steakofemit Tema Bert-o,Shrubbery„ Erten, OrtenhowsPlanta rt.sottrfigall)' 'bled "d dor " Pe"rtisin& ."

choke varieties. Path, erten' thortand Ana, with of
Ourlum. AprimkBaspbertip.Oortabarrim, Octants, le.Evergreena,hub to 6 fakerwhich we bare mazy
thousand&an nue. Penema wantinglargequantitke winlm liberally Math with. Call and see our stook. Ito al-aaVssies earyfootion. Orders left at the Pittetau,sh P. 0.htr. a. Datum, Libertyrt., the Oakland Maury, itmiles
on Penna.Avenue. cm the Pittsburgh Nimaery. /Ft miltsfrom Ortdami, wineprompt attended to..N. PL—Planthag dohs nadly to ordsr.niklawS JOLIN kIUnDOCLI.-

Lebanon Nursery.ipt OCKSTOCE & AMMON invite the at-,7? s-u-.lu4avi,..akntalliaArAlterdeglellr4P. N. Drava's nom No. 4. In the Diamond,. Plttsburgn,or,addressed toareenTree Poet OLlke. vin ben&muyattended to.

13siWood Flowers. •

ARRANGEMENTS have been made withthe broprlstorsallay Wood floral Garden.for • sop-t sooply ofgoduettes.swede rat liawara daring Winterand thinuner. Ladies and tlamen tanbe Itanlehad atshort notloiany ofthe following Preach OrElt=lZl4&agars49.arkte Valeardetc) •

apse&
. .Zit intanm.

llocctla./niters pour Its tannin
. Orders do h, plants inrote. also twelredatI. it. SWANICLANWE Seed Warshaw..1431

T • s Amn, .BERY. •.2.7.-11;:t- ale choUnt
emnt ontrong, Grow MRIlan& bathdwaraandrtandarda, • orsbooniVls.; Now Jorser,Planda, OomblarniakeurranSaagsbentesand b. Prat Evargrerna, iiraclatbs. Tu.pm and Crocus 4. An bloom In Irianandmins-laildatunsta lb Varm and G of moatappr•daonatm•Mu•rr.c.B"4 and jrar-ifrao"...40WM stmt. toleo1•


